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,PE Requirement Red1JIced ·To Three Hours 
~ . 
LINE UP - Line, ot the Textbook Service In 
the basement of Morris Library extended all 
the way out the front door as students rush to 
get th.ir book, for the .prlng term. T e:dbooks 
S .... vice is remaining open at night to sp •• d 
distribution. 
VTIOpen House Today, Tomorrow 
Tbe second annual Vo-
cational Tecbnlcal Open House 
Is underway at the VTI cam-
pus_ Tbe event wUI continue 
tbrougb this evening and 
Saturday_ 
Harry Soderstrom, cbair-
Jr. man of the Open House com-
mittee, said nearly 3SO bad 
Southern Hills 
Without Water 
A broken water main at the 
intereection Qf Park. and Wall 
streets cut oft Southern Hill's 
water supply at 11 a .m. 
Wednesday_ Tbe supply bad 
not been resumed at .. p. m. 
made ad.vance arrangements 
to view <he displays and 
demonstrations. 
All of the approximately 
16 departments are ready to 
sbow visitors what their work. 
Is and bow It Is done. A cen-
tral registration point is set 
up In the Auditorium and 
guides were taking visitors 
to deparonents they par-
ticularly want to visit. 
Soderstrom said small dis-
plays are located in the cen-
tral area to furnish an over-
all picture of the scope of 
VTl programs. 
Buses were leaving the Car-
bondale campus on the bour 
to talee visitors to the V T I 
campus. Depanure 18 from the 
University Center. Buses 
were returning on the half 
hour. 
Tbe city water works of-
fce Indicated that an elgbt-
Inch water main bad been 
broun by beavy equipment 
used in the construction of 
the bridge at the Intersectlon_ 
Tbe VTI cafeteria was open 
to all visitors for luncheon. 
and soft drinks were being 
Water supply Is also be - distributed free by a 10 c .1 
111 l1eved to bave been cut off concern. 
at an adjacent trailer coun_ Some of the displays and 
demonsttations include an 
ideal business office, con-
struction at denrures and ac-
tual restoral1on of teeth, 
manufacture of 'wood panel-
Ing on a hlgb speed moulder, 
bair styling on man1k:ins, com-
p u te r programming and 
machine tool deslgn_ 
Approximately 830 students 
are registered at VTI at the 
present time_ Tbey are study-
Ing and will demonstrate dur-
Ing Open House In these ad-
ditional technologies : Auto-
motive, Printing, Archltec-
[Ural and Construction, Elec-
tronics, Mechanical and Ma-
c bin e Draftlng_ Practical 
Nursing and Retailing are also 
popular departments of VTI. 
The Open House bours are 
from 9 a_m_ to 4 p_m_ today 
and again from 7 p_m. to9p_m. 
Saturday the bours will be 
from 9 a.m_ to 3 p_m_ 
Soderstrom said the bulk 
of advance registration visi-
tors are )1l.gb school adminis-
trators, srudents and parents. 
Jet Ace To Speak At Flying Meet Here 
AIr Force Major Walter 
Daniel, 37-year-old test pilot 
wbo recently Bet four new 
time-to~cI1mb records In a 
T -38 jet trainer, will speak 
at the 1963 National Inter-
collegiate Fly I n g Associa-
tion's air meetandconference 
at SJU April 25-27_ 
Daniel, wbo bettered the old 
3,000, 6,000, 9,000 and 12,000 
meter marks that bad been set 
In 1958, Is stationed at Ed-
ward's AIr Force Base In 
Callfornla_ 
He will speak at the Awards 
, baJ)Clllet to be beld the evening 
of "'pm 27 In SIU's University 
C el\ter ballroom. 
1be SIU chap<er of NlF A, 
which Is sponsoring the event, 
said word bas been received 
from more than 30 chapters 
which plan to eendflylngdele-
gates to the conference_ Flying 
competition, to be beld at 
Southern Illinois Airpon, Is 
confined to members of NlF A 
clubs. 
Ai GoodWin, treasurer of 
the local club, 'sald this will 
probably be the largest meet 
In the 15 year history of the 
ASsociation. Probably 200 to 
2SO contestants will be flown 
In for the SIU meet, Tbe meet 
.. as held at Oklahoma State 
University In 1962_ 
GoodWIn said today the 
Federal Aeronautics Admin-
istration will operate tbe 
tower at tbe Southern IIlInoI .. 
A!rpo,n during <he two days 
of fiYlng competltlon, The 
participating club .. will be st 
SIU April 25, 26 and 27_ 
Among events In add1t1on to 
fiylng competition w\ll be the 
selection and a crowning of a 
female pllor queen_ Candidates 
for the honor must be mem-
bers of tbe fiying clubs par-
ticipating. Tbe queen will be 
crowned at a dance 1n tbe 
UnI .. erslty Center_ 
Women pOots among college 
stUdents will also be recog-
n1zed when . a trophy IB pre-
oented to the top female pilot . 
of the meet. Tbe tropby baa 
been pledged by tbe "illinois 
N1nety-N1nes/' a women pi-
lots' aaaocIation, Mrs_ Roben 
V. Ferrell of Eldorado Is the 
More than a score of tr0-
phies will be awarded at the 
banquet at which Ray O. 
Yenea. directOr of scbool 
aDd ci>lIege service of United 
AIr LIMB, will be master of 
ceremoniea, 
Both Men And Women 
Included In Change 
Tbe University physical ed-
ucation requirement has been 
reduced from six quaner 
bours to three quarter bours, 
effective Immediately, ac-
cording to Registrar Rob e rt 
A_ McGrath. 
Both men's and women's 
physical education require-
ments are included in the 
change_ 
McGrath said the Univer-
sity decided to Implement tbe 
change because tbe physical 
education departments lacked 
adequate staff and physical 
facilities to offer a suf-
ficient number of courses to 
Pan Am Week 
Set April 8-11 
meet demands 'of the old 
program. 
Because of the change, a 
number of pbyslcal education 
courses scheduled for spring 
quaner are being cancelled_ 
Students In these cancelled 
courses will 1'1' dropped from 
tbe courses automatically 
without ha ving to process a 
program change_ 
A number of General Stud-
ies physical education activi-
ty courses are being added 
to tbe spring schedule to re-
place the cancelled courses ' 
McGrath said any student 
registered in one of tbe can-
celled courses who needs or 
desires to take one of the 
:; newly-scheduled courses may 
Pan American Week will be do so by reporting to the 
celebrated at Stu With a four- Sectioning Center on Monday, 
day observance oftheScbool's but not before Monday_ 
IOtb Annual Pan American 
Festival, which Is scbeduled 
for April 8-11_ 
Festival tbeme Is "Pre-
His pan I c Agriculture and 
Present Day Problems." It 
will Include round table dis-
cusBlons In both Spanish and 
English, lectures, exhibits 
and Latin American scenes 
with songs aDd dances. 
Pan American Day-April 
14-ls celebrated by special 
observances In all 21 repub-
Ucs of tbe Western Hemis-
phere. 
Special provisions wUI be 
made for replacing students 
registered for the cancelled 
courses into the new classes, 
McGrath said, but other stu-
dents Wishing to add one of 
the ne.. cow:aes must go 
througb <heir advisors and 
process a program change In 
the regular manner_ -
Tbe new course s wU I be 
thrown open to students not 
registered for any of the can-
celled courses after Monday, 
McGrath sald_ 
G.E. College Bowl Test Today 
More than ISO students will 
take initi,al screening tests [0-
day and Saturday In prepara-
tion for Soutbern's participa-
tion In the G . E. College Bowl_ 
Tbe comprebenslve objec-
t! ve tests will be beld from 
3 to 5 p_m_ Friday In French 
Auditorium, and from 1 to 3 
p_ In. Saturday In Fur r 
A uditortum. 
Jack W. Graham, coordin-
ator of counseling and test-
Ini, said that 32 Btudents will 
I 
[ 
be selected after tbe written 
test to participate In the 
second stage of screening--a 
careful oral testing. 
After the oral testing, 16 
students from the Carbondale 
campus and eight students 
from the Edwardsville cam-
pus Will be chosen_ 
Tbese 24 students wUI par-
ticipate in local televised 
competition In an attemp< to 
simulate the actual G.E . Col-
lege Bowl conditlons_ 
.1 
~. , 
(:,. , 
r 
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Mix One" Honor Stlldent, One Tennis Player 
And A Glib Speaker Equah SIU's Top Debater • 
What does it take to be one meets at Ohio State and Ken-
of the finest college debaters tucky. 
national college debate finals 
at West POint, Ne w Yort... 
NOW . . 
TO THE 
... 1IIIWl IfDIT_ 
In the United States? 
Well If you mix one star 
te nnis player. one bonor stu-
dent In mathematics and one 
quiet, shy young man who Is 
engaged to marry his debate 
colleague and you have Rich-
ard Fulkerson. 
Fulke rson' s record speaks 
fo r Itself. 
,..10 He was r ated outstanding speake r at invitational tour-naments at Nonhwestern Uni-
ve rsity. Univers ity a fKansas, 
and Pittsburgh Univers ity, and 
ranked second In similar 
VARSITY LATE SHO 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Q;;jeda ~dru 
-~ .... ---.-
A UNKIfII FUI DISTJU811TORS IEUASE 
SPECIAL SHORT ADDED -- Peler Sellers slars in 
"The Case of Ihe Mukkinese Battl. Hom" 
Set The Pace 
AT 
Zip through y our bUl le.t 
doy feeling and looking 
c r i s p and coo l, thonks t o 
your new l ightweight sport 
coot and .uit from Z I G. 
Com. choose youn today 
our complete selec-
SUITS from S39. 95 
SPORTCOATS from S19 .95 
Fulkerson, whose home Is In 
Carbondale, finds nothing un-
usual with regard to his di-
verse interests. 
uI grew up playing tennis," 
he says, "'and was a member 
of the SIU team until It began 
to conflict too much with my 
other activities. The tennis 
and debate seasons overlap 
you know." 
U As far as my shyness is 
concerned," Dick continued, 
"I actually believe that that 
helps me. 1 am always con-
scious of the fact when I 
stan to speak that I have 
this r eticence to ove r come, 
and so maybe 1 try a little 
harder than I otherw:i se 
would. " 
Fulkerson' s fian ce e is 
Sharon Lovelace of Mattoon 
whom he met through his de-
bate work. They represented 
Southern last year at tbe 
MARLOW'S THEATER 
IoIURPHYSBORO 
~ 
Rl III!IS. SIll -.till . CIlIIl WI! 
SUH.MOH. TUES 
continuous Sun. from 2:30 
WILDLIFE 
EXHIBIT 
"Wildlife Of 
The Far North" 
• EDUCATIONAL 
• INTERESTING 
• BEAUTIFUL 
Fu1'kerson's debate coach, 
Neil Claussen, has this to say 
about him. "Dick is as fine a 
young speaker as I have ever 
beard. Whatever he chooses 
to do in the future he will 
do exce edingly well." 
And does Fulke r son intend 
to use this high profi c ie ncy 
In public speaking In such 
profes sions as the law and 
politiCS? Of course not. He 
is going to be a professor of 
mathematics. 
Sunday AI 2:30: 
500 Photographs Vie For 
1963 Photo Fair Awards 
A talk by an outstanding 
photographer and photography 
awards w1ll be top events at 
the 1963 Photo F air to be held 
Sunday on campus. 
The Falr, which w1ll begin 
at 2:30 p.m. In the University 
Cente r, w1ll have Angus Mc-
Dougall, associate editor for 
photography of the Inter-
national Harves ter maga-
zines, tcWorldU and "Today," 
as guest speake r . McDougall 
gained .fame as a photographer 
for the Milwaukee Journal be-
fore Joining the Staff of the 
magazines In 1955. 
The Pboto Falr Is sponsored 
by the sru Department of 
Prtntlng and Photography and 
Kappa Alpba NIl, national hon-
orary pbotojournallsmfiater-
nity. John Mercer, chainnan 
of the department, and Frank 
Pratt, national president of 
the fraternity, w1ll presentthe 
awards. 
The re will be a demonstra-
tion of PolarOid colo r film 
prior to shoWing of exhibit s. 
Marjorie Lawrence To Sing 
With Glee auh Sunday 
Two concens, complimen-
tary to the public, w1ll be pre-
sented this weekend by music 
groups. 
The first w1ll be a Cham-
ber Music Ensemble perform-
ance, featuring Bach's "Bran-
denburg Conceno No.5,·t on 
Friday at 8 p.m. , In Muckel-
roy Auditorium In the Agri-
culture Building, R. W. Van 
Bronkborst, director, baa 
announced. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Pu.bllshed In the Departmem: 01 Journalis m 
d.lly e accpl Sund'r . nd Mand.y durtng f .JI. 
_IDler . aprlng. and e ight -week ,ununerte r m 
ex.cep: dunll3 Unlveulty v. cat ion peric4t, 
e...unln. l lon weeks, .nd lega l bol tdaYli by 
Southern 11111'1018 UnlYCrltry. Carbondale, 1Il! -
rools. Published on Tueed.)' and F r ld. y of 
e. ch week for rhe fina l thrll!1!! weeks of r.he 
twel ve - week Bumme r te r m . Sec::on<: c1u .fil 
postage paid at (he Ca r bondale Poll! Off ice 
under me .ct at Ma r cil J, 1879. 
Pollcie!! at t he Egyp:lan a r e the r e8pol'l8l-
blllr )' of the edi to r s. SUtl! lDe nt .. published 
he l'"e d(! 001 nece8u r ll y reOecl the opinion of 
the . dmlnhHut ion o r a ny aepanment of the 
University. 
EdHo r , Erik SI()I"t rup; Managlnll EdIto r , 
B. K. Leln:r ; BUllness Manager, Georgt' 
Brown; F ilei l Off ice r , Howard R. Long. 
Edltorl. l a nd ooslne • • offlceli locued In 
BuUding T - 48. PhaRes : Edlto r ll i depanmrnl 
453- 2679; Business o ffi ce 453_262(). 
OVER 100 DISPLAYS 
Open during regular 
store hours, 9 o.m.-9 p.m. 
The second will be by the 
University Male Glee Club, 
with Robert Kingsbury as con-
ductor and Miss Marjorie fl 
Lawrence, former MetropoU-
tan Opera star, now an SIU 
professor of mUSiC, as solOist. 
The Glee Club concert w1ll 
be given Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock In Shryock Audi-
torium. Arrangements for the 
concen as well as for the 
Glee Club tour, April 12-14, 
have been handled by James 
McHaney, a junior music stu-
dent trom West Frankfort. 
Program for the Glee Club 
concen includes: UWbatever 
God Ordains Is Good," by J. 
S. Bach; "0 Bone Jesu (0 
Blessed Jesus)" by lngegne rl ; 
a group of Franz Schubert 
songs for male chorus; "Dedi-
cation' · by Franz-Halloran; 
"Treue Libe (True Love)" 
arranged by Parker-Shaw; and 
Rhapsody for Contr alto and 
Male Chorus, Op. 53" by Jo-
hannes Brahms, with Mis s 
Lawrence singing the vocal 
role. Donna Kratzner, a music 
student from Flora, w1ll serve 
as accompanist and w1ll play 
a plano solo, Chopin's "Bal-
lade In G Minor, Op. 23." 
In addition to the Bach con-
cenc, [he ensemble will also 
perform "Duo for Violin and 
Viola" by Mozart; two songs 
for alto VOice, viola and plano, 
by Brahms; and "Duo (With 
Two Eyeglasses Obbligato)" 
by Beetboven. 
On the Shoppin, Cen .... Parking lot 
Friday aDd Satv"'ay 
JAZZ,POP,Q.ASSlCAL 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
• TAPE RECORDERS 
.STEREOS March 29 Dnd 30 
Spon.o<e<l by 
Murdale Shopping Center 
• HI FIS 
WILLIAMS STORE 
2125.111. 457-6656 
Mud! 29, 1963 .DAI.,y EGYmAM 
Cinema Classics Mqved To FridCJY 
• j 
Will Feature Alec Guinness Fi 
Cinema Classics, a favorite 
moYIe sequence sbown weekly 
at the University Center, baa 
moved to Friday nights and 
will bave a ne" format. 
The Spring Quarter offer-
Ing. to be called the "Alec 
Guinnes8 Festival," wtU re-
place tbe series of favorite 
classic mOVies shown stnce 
last summer on Wednesday 
nights. 
Selected by the Educational 
and Cultural Committee of 
the University Center Pro-
gramming Board for tbe 
Guinnes8 movies wt1l be: 
Aprtl 5, "Kind Hearts and 
Coronets." April 19. uLaven_ 
dar Hill Mob." May 3, "Tbe 
Promoter:' May 1', -'Man 
In Tbe Wbite SUIt." 
Tbe Cinema Classics will 
be sbown at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Oblo Room of the Center. 
Two band dances at the Cen-
ter this weekend give the 
social side of tbe Spring Quar-
ter an extra special send-off. 
Wendell O'Neal and bls 
orchestra will play for the 
dance tonight in the Roman 
Room starting at 8 p. rn. Theme 
of the dance 1s "Rhapsody in 
Blue." 
Open House at Vocational 
Tecbnlcal Institure opens at 
9 a.rn. today for a NO day 
event. It wtll close at " p. m .• 
reopen at 7 p.ut. and close 
for tbe night at 9. 
Unclassified Student Ad-
visement will be In BeSS ion 
In Ballroom B and C start-
Ing at 8 a.m. College Bowl 
testing will he conducted In 
French Auditorium staning 
at 3 p.m. 
The Soutbern Players will 
CeUo ReciUJl First: 
be conducting tryOUts for the 
play "Raisin In the SuD," In 
the Library Auditorium from 
7 p.rn. to 10 p.m. The Uni-
versity Glee Club will start 
rebearsal at 6: 30. 
Several recreational activi-
ties will be ID session tonight: 
Weight lifting In the Quonset 
Hut, 7 to 10 p.m.; co-recrea-
tional swimming In the Pool, 
7 to 10 p.m.;andrecreatlonal. 
free-play In both the men's 
and women's Gymnasiums 
from 8 [Q 11 p.m. 
Iota Lambda Sigma. indus-
trial education fraternity, bas 
scheduled a meeting for 7 :30 
p.rn. In the Agriculture Semi-
nar Room. 
A movie, "LI'1 Abner," will 
be shown in Furr Auditorium 
twice tonight, at 6 p. rn. and 
8 p.m. 
A program of chamber 
music will be presented In 
Muc.telroy Auditorium from 
8 to 10 p.m. 
Members of tbe faculty In-
cluding Warren Van Bronk:-
borst, Mrs. Van Bronkilorst, 
Tom Hall and Steven Barwick 
will perform. 
Tbere will be a meetl,\g of 
members of the Cburch of 
Jesus Christ and Latter Day 
Saints In the Studio Tbeatre 
at 7:30 p. rn. 
Hay Ride Deadline 
Is 6 p.m. Tomorrow 
Deadline for signing up for 
Saturday's ba yrlde and dance 
Is 6 p.m. today at the Uni-
versity C e n t e r information 
de st. 
Tbe hay wagons will leave 
tbe Un! versity Center at 8 p.m. 
Saturday for the Colp Stables 
where tbe dance will be held. 
• Creative Insights Series 
Will Be Resumed Sunday 
An opportunity to get an 
inside view of the creative 
ans in action will continue 
to be offered to the Unive r-
sity Community Sunday even-
ings through the medium of a 
series of programs, 4'Crea -
tlve Insights." 
Such topics as 20th century 
music and 20th century the ater 
will be discussed by campus 
personalities in the fields . 
Contemporary metal smithing, 
and botb tbe University Cham-
i ber Cbolr and String Quanet 
in open rehearsal wU1 appear 
on two different programs. 
• 
Photography as a creative 
medium will be one of the later 
programs and the experi-
mental fUm, another. 
Tbe programs, arranged by 
the Education and Cultural 
Committee of tbe University 
Center Programming Board, 
drew HOOd audiences in the 
comfortable Center Gallery 
Lounge last quarter. 
All "Creative Insights" 
programs start at 7:30 p.m. 
FollowIng is a list of what 
will be offered In tbls series 
In the Spring Quarter • 
L 
March 31, Peter Spurbeck, 
cell ist; April 7, University 
String Quanet in open re-
he arsal ; April 14, Frank 
Paine, "The Experimental 
FUm." 
Also, April 21, Anhur Hun-
L:1ns, ULlstening to 20th Cen-
tury Music"; April 28, Mor-
decai Corellk, "Toward 20th 
Century Theatre " ; May 5, 
Brett Kington, HMovementsin 
Contempory Metalsmlthlng" ; 
May 19, Raben KIngsbury and 
the University Chamber ChOir 
in open rehearsal; and May 26, 
WilHam Horrell, "Photog_ 
raphy as a Creative Medium." 
W.E. KEEPPER 
Dean Keepper 
Is ILS Spea1rer 
w. E. Keepper, dean of the 
Scbool of Agriculture, will 
spest at 8 p.m. tonight at the 
monthly meeting of Psi 
Chapter of Iota Lambda Sigma 
In tbe Seminar Room In the 
Agriculture BulIding. 
Keepper will discuss 
.. FOTelgn Service In Agricul-
ture," drawing upon his ex-
periences as a consultant in 
Venezuela, Italy and tbe Far 
East. 
Ron Selvidge is president 
of tbe honorary industrial 
education fraternity. 
Communications Party 
zets PbI Eta, bonorary 
speech fraternity for women, 
is sponsoring an all-Com-
munications School faculty and 
graduate srudent pany. 
The affair will be beld In 
the Family Lounge oftbe Ho me 
Economics BUilding at 8 p.m . 
Friday. 
McNEILL'S JEWELRY 
Fine Jewelry 
Watch Repair 
Electric Ra;[or Repair 
21. S, IIlinoil 
FREE 
Just Call 
4574934 
..,. 
Home Products 
For ALL Needs 
-- -- r 
Afler all this lime, we have finally 
found a pipe which we are proud 10 
have under our OWN name. 
IT WILL BE KNOWN AS _ . . . . 
menham's saxony 
IN AN OIL RUBBED OR WALNUT FINISH. 
Pav- 3 
Wide variety of styles at $5.00. 
denham's 
410 s. HI. 
Unioor.ity Pkua 
Shopping Center 
Unil#3 
606S.11L 
Camondale 
Carbondale 
814.98 
Elegantly poised and ready . for everything! 
Flamboyant. shift. , , hipbone-bel ted with superb 
finene. New maneuvers a-top , . . coin dotted 
rayon georgette circle scari drapes lazily around 
the jewel neckline . Spun rayon textured like linen. 
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Associated Press News lloundu'p; 
Rocket Boss New Soviet Army Chief 
Shop With EGYPllAN 
Advertisen 
MOSCOW 
Marshal Sergei S. Blryuzov, 
head of Soviet rocket forces, 
was yesterday reponed !Xl 
have heen promoted to chief 
of the general staff. 
Tbe promotion Is taken as 
underlying the growing em-
phasis on military rocketry 
In the Soviet Union. 
It was the marshal who 
last month declared the Soviet 
had solved the prohlem of de-
stroying enem y rockets In 
flight and had mastered the 
technique of launching offen-
sive missiles from sputniks 
In orbit. 
His promotion became 
known Tbursda when the 
military paper Red Star 
I~ed·bim asch1efof ataff. 
No official annoiIricement was 
made of' the promotion ·or of 
reasSl.jplD>ent of Mar 8 h al 
Marv,y . Zakharov wbo held 
tbe top Army post since 1960. 
The 59-year-old Blryuzov 
was made head of rocket 
forces last year. He com-
manded the Soviet occupation 
troops In Austria for a time 
In 1954 and Is a veteran of 
the second battle of Stalln-
grad In World War n. 
GREENWOOD, MIss. 
Police Thursday broke up 
a new Negro voter registration 
march In Leflore County'. 
tense civil rights struggle. 
Some SO Negroes were dis- KnoXvIlle. Tenn.; and San 
persed by the police. but no Diego, Calif. 
arrests were made. 
NEW YORK 
Qu4lcy, Ill •• was yesterday 
n...Ded one of the 11 All-
Atnerlcan cities In the United 
States wbose citizens did the 
best job of tacl:l1ng and solving 
major community problems. 
Quincy Is a city of SO,OOO In 
central Illinois. 
Other communities named 
were Allentown, Pa.; Banies-
ville, Okla.; Boston, Mass.; 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Dade 
County Greater Miami, Fla.; 
Grafton, W. Va.; Grand Junc-
tion, Colo. ; High Polm, N.C.; 
Co-sponsors of the AU-
America City contest are the 
National Municipal League and 
Look Magazine. 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. 
Goy. Otto Kerner last Sun-
day ovenook and curbed an 
auto that passed him doing 70 
miles an hour on route 66 and 
then reprimanded the uni-
dentified mota r i s t from 
Missouri. 
A spokesman sald he did 
not know If Kerner Identified 
himself, but sald tbe governor 
was driving a limousine with 
the official No. I license . 
OBS IN EUROPE Freeburg Says Demand Grows 
Graduates 
DALE BLACK 
• APPLICA TION 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
• MEN'S PORTRAITS 
.GLAMOUR 
• COUPLES 
Dial 457·5715 
213 W. Main 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
Grand Duchy of Lux.. Mar. 29, 1 
The American Student Informa tion 
Service, celebrating its 6th Anniver-
sary. will award TRAVEL GRANTS 
~~~~~~~~~ti~I~:e!: 
approved summer jobs in Europe, 
on a large scale. to U. S. students. 
3.000 paying summer jobs (lOme 
offering '190 monthly) are available. 
Jobs include working in Swiss resorts. 
on Norwegian fanes. in German 
factories. at construction sites in 
Spain. and at summer camps in 
France . 
co:;l~t! I~O:C;o~~fal~~!l: 
Job Application, handling and airmail 
reply. Write. naming yow school,. 
to : Dept T ., ASIS . 22 Ave. de la 
t=~ebo~:e~urpin~~G·~ui_ 
Ties receive a $1 coupon towanls the 
~k~~a::, th~w a!~d~~~v:iV: 
Ewope. 
BERNICE SA YS 
\
UTwist With The 
'Four Taus' 
'. Tonite -Friday" 
213 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
Ch uck Glover 
gives TOTAL VThomo'bo~ 
CHUCK GLOVER 
TRAILER SALES 
- CALL 7. 6945 
ILLINOIS service 
HWY 13 · EASTO'RIIMDALE 
. . , tL . · . ' . 
For Outdoor Recreation 
A demand for college 
graduates in the outdoor rec-
reational field has been sited 
by William Ii. Freeburg, 
ebalrman of the Recreation 
W.H. FREEBURG 
and Outdoor Education De-
panment. 
HNow it is a specialized 
field, In which people with 
experience In some of the 
life sciences, or· even math 
can find an individual demand 
for themselves:' 
The SIU training program 
Brans freshmen in the panic-
ular field where tbey believe 
be or she will be most 
efficient. 
The three major areas of 
tbe field are: the Institutional 
recreational Une, consisting 
of work In mental hospitals 
and therapy programs; agency 
work such as the Y.M.C.A., 
civic problems, field work 
and Boy Scouting; and the 
Department of Park and Com-
munity Development, consist-
Ing of athletic programs In 
park districts, ans and crafts. 
Freeburg and William J, 
Tudor t director of Area Ser-
vices, recently made a trip 
to Washington D.C. for a site 
planning conference with the 
State Parks Area Service 
Division. 
He and Tudor met With the 
National Park Service and the 
Bureau of Outdoor Service 
Division to discuss future and 
potential de velopment of out-
door recreattonal facilities in 
southern [llinois. They deter-
mined the areas of curriculum 
In the recreational field that 
need emphasis in this locality. 
At the present time, the 
most pressing need for our 
natural resources is in out-
door recreation. This demand 
has been spurred by rising 
incomes, increased leisure 
time, and the greater mobility 
of our population. 
, Freeburg said, "The pri-
vate landowners must now 
make his land be of multiple 
use to him." 
He explalned that land-
owners must be convinced 
that permitting the public to 
use recreational facilities on 
his land will grow better 
public relations, provide for 
better cooperatIon from the 
public and undoubtedly will 
increase his income. • 
According to Freeburg, H A 
recreational program, on tbe 
scope that is needed in the 
next few years, will require 
rec:r:eation specialists on the 
staffs of the various USDA 
agencies across the nation. 
The depanment already has a 
few specialists, but it is ap-
parent that more will be 
needed. 
Describing the area as one 
with a need for specialized 
personnel, Freeburg said, 
"Up until a year ago, when the 
Federal Government formed 
the Bureau of Outdoor Rec-
reation. the college graduate 
had only to have a degree in 
physical education to find a 
place in outdoor recreation." 
Woman Lawyer Will Speak 
At Secretaries Seminar Here 
Attention 
Coin Collectors 
M is s Osta Underwood, 
NashvUle, Tenn., insurance 
executive and lawyer, will be 
the speaker for the s p r I n g 
Certified Public Secretaries 
Seminar on campus Saturday. 
We buy, sell and trade 
old and rare coins . 
JIM'S 
Murdale Shopping Cenler 
The session will begin at 
I p.m. In Muekelroy Audi-
torium under joint sponsor-
ship of the Division of Tech-
nical and Adult Education and 
the Southern illinois Chapter 
of the National Secretaries 
Association. 
BURGER KING 
"Home' Of The 
Original 
Jumbo Burger" 
• DELIVERY SERVICE 
• a-..~ 
901 S.Ii.UNOiS 
The program will have in-
terest for all office worters 
In the area. says Harry B. 
Bauernfeind, SIU assiStant 
dean of adult education. 
Miss Underwood, a cent-
tied life underwriter, is pro-
duction manager and agent for 
the Mutual Benefit Life In-
surance Co. and has exten-
sive experience as a secre-
tary and office manager. She 
is a member of the Tennessee 
Bar Association and a past 
president of the Nashville and 
the Tennessee state Business 
and Professional Women's 
Clubs. 
OffIce machine exhibits also 
will feature the meeting. 
Rain or Shine 
Coats 
Beige, Blaclc, & Gold. 
by ... lo/ee 
uhe :J_S 
3125.111.~ 
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D&an·McKeefrey .Will -Speak 
. ~ 
·<a,At Campers' Spring Conference 
Professional campers from 
five states will gatber bere 
for the Spring Coaference of 
the St. Louis Section, Ameri-
can Camping Association. Tbe 
three - day program will be 
beld at the Little Grassy Lake 
campus. 
Loren Taylor, chairman of 
Southern's depanment ·ofrec-
reation and outdoor education. 
Baid 100 camp directors, 
counselors and staff members 
a of public, private and agency 
camps in illInois, Missouri, 
Wisconsin, Michigan and Min-
nesota are expected. 
Theme of the conference, he 
said, wtll be uCreative Camp-
Ing" and will stress leader-
sbip and program planning. 
Tbe campers will live In 
cabins and use the Assembly 
Hall at the university's Little 
Giant camp on the shore of 
Little Grassy Lake. 
William McKeefery, dean of 
academic affairs, will make 
the keynote address, "The 
Creative Touch" at a dinner 
meeting Saturday night. Tay-
lor and Lloyd B. Sbarp, pro-
le soor of outdoor education, 
are in charge of tbe program. 
Church services will be held 
Sunday morning and campers 
will leave for home following 
luncheon. DEAN McKEEFREY 
Wagy Named AFROTC Commander 
Cadet Colonel Lawrence E. 
Wagy. a mathematics major 
from Ol ney. has been named 
division commander of the 
AFROTC Cadet Air Division 
;, fe r the spring term. 
Othe r staff promorions fo r 
[he s pring te rm include : 
Je rry E. Davis, a phys ics 
major from Elkville , division 
vice commander. 
William R. Le mon, a man-
agement major from Christo~ 
pher. deputy for operations. 
Stephan D. Haag, sociology 
major fro m Carbondale , Pre -
STU direc[Qr. 
Don H. Blessing, English 
major from Cobden, deputy 
for personnel. 
Albert E . Tollefsen. busi -
Three From SIU 
Named To Posts By 
Education Board 
" Three members of the aca -
demic and admtnistrative 
staffs of Southe rn Illinois Uni-
versity have been nam~d 
chairme n of master plan study 
committees, gathering data 
for the stare Soard of Higher 
Education. 
T en committees have been 
at work for the pa s t four 
m~nths. Announceme nt of the 
c hairme n for each committee 
has just been released. 
WilHam McKeefe r y, Dean 
of Academic Affairs at Somh-
ern, is the new chairman of 
the Collegiate Programs co m -
minee. 
Ernest Y. Si mon, Dean of 
the Division of Technical and 
Adult Education at SIU, is the 
"thairman of the Vocational, 
Technical and Adult Educa -
tion committee. 
John S. Rendleman, Special 
Assistant to the President and 
Genera l Counsel to the Uni-
versity, is heading the Ill1nois 
Ftnancing of Highe r Education 
com;nittee. 
Two chairme n we r e c hose n 
irom University of Illi nois 
faculty and staff. One ea c h 
was chosen from Eastern Illi-
nois University, Millikin Uni -
versity, Illinois State Normal 
University, Northern Ullnois 
University and the Teachers 
College Board. 
Elect Marketing Heads 
Don Hedberg has been 
11ected to head the new slate 
of Marketing Club officers that 
will bold office until Winter 
term. 
ne s s administration major 
fro m Los Angeles, inspector 
ge ne raL 
Robert D. Kriege , econo m-
ics ma jor from Edwards ville, 
d i rec[Qr of admini s trative 
servi ces. 
Robert L . Shinpa ugh, math-
ematics ma jor from Wood -
ri ve r, information office r. 
Pe ter G. McCadden, geog -
raphy major from Carroll ro n, 
de puty for mate ria l. 
Willi a m A. Rankin, applie d 
s cience major from Carbon -
d ale , commander of Wing 1. 
William C. McDonald, psy-
chology major from Auburn, 
commande r of Wing II. 
Squadron Assignments 
Announced By AFROTC 
The AFROTC Department 
has announced squadron as-
signments and new locations 
for AFROTC leadersbip lab. 
Alphabetical breakdown of 
squadrons for Air Science 100 
A cadets is: 
Squadron 1 - Students wbose 
name begin with A and run 
through Srou ; Squadro n 2-
Brov through Dee; Sq u a d r o n 
3 - Def tbrough Gre; Squad-
ron 4 - Grf through Jon e s; 
Squadron 5 - Johnson through 
Ma j; Squadron 6 - Mak through 
Os; Squadron 7 - Ot through 
Rup; Squadron 8 - Rus through 
Te; and Squadron 9 - Tf 
through Z. 
Squadrons I, 2 , 3 and 4 will 
meet on the Chautauqua base -
ball field . Squadrons 5, 6 , 7, 
8 and 9 will meet on the 
Thompson Point field near the 
boatdocks. 
Group III, consisting of the 
Honor Guard, Rifle Team, 
Singing Squadron a nd the band 
will also meet on the TP field. 
Alphabetical breakdown for 
squadrons for Air Science 200 
is: 
Squadron 10 - A through 
Cia; Squadron 11 - Clbthrough 
F ra; S qu a d ron 12 - Frb 
through H; Squadron 13 - I 
through McD; S qua dro n 
14 - McE through P; Squad-
ron 15 - Q through Ste; and 
Squadron 16 - Stf through Z. 
Squadrons 10 throup;h 16 
Lecture Scheduled 
On French Writer 
A California expert on the 
fiction of French novelist 
Colette Will give a free lec-
[Ure bere, 8 p.m. April 1, 
in the Home Economics build-
Ing lounge, He Is Marvin 
Mudrick, associate professor 
of English at tbe University of 
California at Santa Barbara. 
will meet on the practice 
football field. 
First session for a ll basic 
cadets is at 10 3.m. Tuesday. 
In case of inclement weatner 
a new meeting place will be 
announced on the bulletin 
board in front of Wheeler Hall. 
CHECK-UP 
Ottensen 's 
Page 5 
-:Guifar Lessons Class 
or 
Private 
Rent a Guitar --
$5.00 for 6 weeks 
Register NOW 
CLASSES START SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
Lemasters Music Co. 
Unitlersity Plaza ·606 S. IU.. 457-8543 
you r c rew 
with 
THE 
CAPTAIN ' S SHIRT 
and 
SAILCLOTH 
SOUTHAMPTONS 
Choose this stand~ut pullover in a cargo of new 
Windjammer colors brilliantly striped on white combed 
cotton lisle knit. It features an easy bateau neckline, 
short sleeves ... pulls down low over slim, shapely 
White Stag Southamptons in virt ually carefree 
Wellington Sears S.nforized·Plus~ sailcloth. Millti· 
stitched waisthand with side zipper and pocket. 
uptain'. Shirt: 
u.oo 
SouthamptoD. : 
sizes: 8·18 
Other new club officers are 
John -M' lndeguth, vice presi-
dent P1:plr&IDJIllIII .. Steve Cox, 
vice pte .... .. __ rablp; 
Stan Nltpea, ... prtat&m 
Mudrick, wbose book, "The 
Novels of Colette" will soon 
be published by Southern Dli-
nols University Press, bas 
titled ~Is lecture: "Colette, 
Claudine and Willy." During 
tbe afternoon preceding the 
lecture be will tIIIP« iDfcIrm·· 
ally with EnPt"".Idepartment 
student8 tnd ~lIIiJto dlSCU88 
fiction since 1I'ot;1d War 11. 
220 S. IlLINOIS 
~;~~~:.~."N"",,L P¥_-\Of a,HIND STORE 
'" publicity; and 11>omas 1Cueper, 
~ secretary-tre ... rer. ( . 6075.111. UNTIL 8:30 PJLIIIOHDAY 
P.,.6 DAILY EGYPT\AII lAo.a 29, 1963 
Great Names OJ Arri.erican Theater Livfliitgain 
Allen Cbureh1ll, Tbe Great 
WIilte Way: A Re-creat::lon of 
tbe Golden Era of Theatrical 
Entertainment. New Yort: 
E.P. Dutton and Co., 1962, 
$·f.95. 
OnlY sixty years ago, blgh 
perched handsome cabs root 
elegantly attired flrst nlghters 
to the openlng of the century's 
early m u sic a I Florodora. 
Scandalous divorcee-tumed-
actress Mrs. Leslie Carter 
swung back and fonb clutch-
Ing the clapper of a bell fony 
feet above tbe stage In The 
Hean of Maryland. 
Actor Maurice Barrymore 
as was his custom checked 
his son John In the cloakroom 
of the Lambs Club before 
passing several hours wetting 
his whistle and whetting his 
wit at tbe bar. Maude Adams 
as Peter Pan charmed 
audiences by asking them "Do 
you believe in fairles?" and 
cocky jack - of - all - theatre-
trades George M.. Coban wrote 
"Over There" to give World 
War I its favorite song. 
To Allen Churchill tbese 
happenings apparently all 
seem like yesterday--wbtch is 
the proper state of mind to 
write a book like The Great 
Wltite Way. 
Since Mr. Churchill Is es-
sentially a good journalist, be 
is attrac ted to the dramatic 
in tbe buman condit ion. The re-
for e , he easily find s (h i s 
quality In the people and eve nts 
of Broadway' s most flamboy-
ant e ra, from 1900 to 191 9. 
I t was an era made golde n 
not by the cr e at ing of note -
wonhy Ame r ican plays -- that 
was co come in the twenti es--
bur by rhe wide range of ene r-
getic theatrical personalitie s 
from the ranks of the period' s 
ac tors, vaudeville stars, play-
wrights, producers and the a-
tre owners . 
In a live ly narrative style, 
the author introduces us to 
such stage figures 3S Maurice 
Barrymore, WWiam Gillette, SyodIcate. Tbe autbor Is at his 
Julia Marlo .. e aad E. P. best when describing this 
Sotbern, Eva Tanguay, tbe chapter of "tbe golden era." 
comedy team of Weber and 
Fields (who bad a popular jote 
beginning with tbe line "Who 
was that ladr. I saw you with 
last nlght? '), aad many 
others. 
Tbe author vividly tells ua 
wby these actors commanded 
the devotion of tbeir genera-
tion by pointing out the wit of 
a Maurice Barrymore, the 
cblld-lite charm of a Maude 
Adams, or the courage of a 
MInnIe Maddern Fiske who 
defied a powerful tbeatrlcal 
monopoly. 
1:e boot also lets the read-
er meet tmpresa.rtos like 
Charles Frobman (appro-
priarely known as "Mr. 
Broadway"). tbe star-making 
dlrecmr-playwrlgh[-producer 
David Belasco who sponed a 
clerical collar rather tban a 
cravat, and me power-hungry 
Broadway Synd1ate boss Abe 
Erlanger. One of the book' 8 
most interesting accounts 
deals witb Erlanger and the 
establishment of the mono-
polisUc Tbeatrl<;al Syndicate 
In 1896. Star performers, ac-
customed to booking their own 
shows, . who were opposed to 
tbe monoJX)ly, were unable to 
play in the best tbeatre s "on 
the road" and in New York. 
Most leading actors and thea-
tre owners reluctantly joined 
the Syndicate except for a 
co urageous fe w. 
&cause s he r efu sed to 
truckle to Erlanger , the dete r -
mined actress Minnie Mad-
dern Fiske was forced to play 
in second - r ate theatres o n 
tour and eve n in lodge halls and 
hastily conve ned churches. 
Equally stubborn F r e n c h 
actress Sarah Bernhardt had 
(0 appear in a tene. 
Rth actresse s, with the as -
sistance of producers Arnold 
Daly and David Belasco, 
helped In the end to break tbe 
Cburchill describes such 
playwrights as the fastldlous 
Clyde Fitcb who wro[e facile 
comedies of little depth, and 
Edward Sbeldon, tbe handsome 
Ret:iewed By 
ChmtUm H. Moe 
Theater Department 
Harvard graduate 0 u t of 
George Pierce Bake r's play-
wri t ing class, whose play Sal-
vation Nell was consider ed a 
milestone in theatre r eali s m 
largely by vi nue of e mploying 
some seam y Hell ' s Kitchen 
backgr ound s . 
It must be freely admitted 
that the plays of the era would 
appear to today' s theatre-goer 
as hopelessly out of date . But 
the e ra that began with roman-
tic melodrama and th e 
watered-down comedy of man-
ners, eventually ushered in an 
age of modern realism. Eu-
gene O'Neill appeared on the 
scene after 1915; and tbe new 
drama of tbe twenties lay 
around [be corner. 
The Book You're Not Allowed To Admire 
If a group of the world's 
most talented artists and 
scul"",rs were to devote half 
their Ufetlmes to creating 
worles that were most repre-
sentative of their particular 
cultures -- .. orles that were 
.conceded by virtually all who 
viewed them to be master-
pleces -- bo .. would you feel 
If some cop came along and 
told you that he .. as not going 
to allo,. you to see tbem? 
Yet that Is roughly what Is 
--M.pgenlng In this countrl a[ 
By Jobo Wilcox 
In Village Voice 
the present time with a book 
called "Eros KalOB," a beau-
tiful boot 'which depicts erotic 
elements in Greet: an, 80me 
of the reproductions at vase8 
and coins dstlng back as much 
as 25 centuries. Customs au-
thbr1tles (paid by your rue8) 
are trying m pr,!""nt lIB clis-
trihutlnn In this country. They 
ba"" already fought (and lost) 
a 8imilar CQun case over 
another book In the series, 
"Kama Kala," devoted to 
Hindu sculprures from the 
temple of tc;onarak. . " .. 
A third boo t, "Roma 
Amor," devoted to erotic 
Btruaco-Roman an, hasn't 
nm Into troUble yet, but the 
American cIIstrlhuror, Lyle 
Stuart, Is prepared m go to 
coun over that ODe, too, if 
ne<:eaaary. Text for the big 
art boots was written by Jean 
Man:acIe at Bordeaux Unlver-
81ty' a art faculty. 
Despite the blgh price of 
"Kama Kala" ($28), Scuan 
bas already sold 7000 copies. 
Tbe odIer two an boots are 
pri~ at $35_ea~ •. __ _ _ 
Uing 'as source material 
contemporary newspapers and 
periodicals, and a welgbty 
number of biographies and 
histories touching on tbls 
period, the author bas com-
bined the familiar stories and 
facts with enough of the un-
familiar to present for the 
general reader a wonbwbile 
and vivid cbronlcle of the age 
when the American theatre 
aad tbe general publiC were on 
closer terms tban they are 
today. 
, . 
Rrnapa we must feel a 
mucb of sadne8sIn the passlrut 
of this epoch of romanticism 
and tbe atar system and Zleg-
field. girls. QuotIng from an 
oblcuary of Minnle Maddern 
Flste, Allen Churchill aptly 
describes the era's major 
figures at tbe close of his 
book: ''-Each, in his own way, 
acted with a passion." One 
does not always find such 
ebullient pas s i o n in tbe ' 
Broadway theatre of today. 
Hem1ey Turns From Poetry To Novel 
About Youth's Struggw In Revolt 
YOUNG CRANKSHAW 
By CecU Hemley 
In Young Cranksbaw CecU 
Hemley presents John Crank-
shaw as a middle-class young 
man In !be 1930' s who Is dls-
content with his bourgeois 
comfort and who attempts to 
take the side of the working 
class in its struggle for a 
better world. The novel is built 
around Crankshaw's complex 
set of roles as son, lover, 
benefactor, and man. At rimes 
one may become confused con-
cerning Crankshaw's strug-
gle, for it involves a commit-
me nt to one of two extremes 
both of whlcb have become 
corrupt in practice. 
Pr e viou s ly, Mr. Hemley's 
m ajor contribution has been 
poet ry, and in this novel he 
illustrate s his poetic style 
through the characte r of Jim 
R affe rry, son of tbe working 
class and a revolutionar y 
write r . This attractive , ruth -
less man pro vides the dynamic 
for ce around which tbe sto r y 
evolves; be randomly ruins 
and exploits. yet provides a 
posltl"" effect In that he 
.wakens the people with whom , 
he comes in contact. 
The vividly drawn cbar-
acters in their realistic con-
versations create dramatic 
scenes wat are by rums hilar-
ious, outrageous, tragic, and 
ievel. This story of a young 
man who is tied up in at-
tempting to develop good will 
in an age of success a( any 
price, figbUng against an eco -
nomic clas s be abho r s , and 
uncouth. The pbys lcal love Is 
lIheral witb no tlngs of Pur-
itan flavor and yet He mle y's 
whole concept of love ne ver 
goes deeper than the physical 
maintaining e nough security 
fo r conformity' s s ake is e s pe-
cially r e le vant for our own 
time and r eveals Mr. Heml~ 
as a person of immense un -
de r s tanding of young peopl e 
e ngulfed in tradition yet faced 
with ad jus ting to a changing 
world. 
Mar cia F ulford 
Prize Winning Novelist Telh Story Of 
Move From Iceland To American West 
P aradise Reclaimed, Halldor 
Laxness , Tbomas Y. Cr owe ll 
Company, 253 pages, $4.50. 
Stories of Iceland are rare, 
but Mr. Laxness makes o ne 
wish they we re more plenti-
fuL The moods elicited by 
bls descriptions, hoth of per-
sonallUes and geography, run 
from pure joy to complete 
dejection. One Is occasionally 
so moved by the grief In tbe 
story tba[ It Is difficult to 
continue reading. 
Simplic ity of s tyle and 
e arthine ss of vie wpoint are 
L axness ' watchwords here , 
and perhaps the quaintness of 
language is a little overdone 
occasionally. But then, it must 
he rememhered tbat this maY 
just he an Indlcatlon of dif-
fertng customs of humans . 
In all, this is a fine nove l, 
written by a Pulitzer Prize 
winner, and lOOking as If It 
were written by jus t such a 
man. 
John Reznick 
* * In Africa, native tribes beat 
the ground wltb clubs and 
utter blood - curdling yells. 
AnthropolOgists call t b Is 
primitive expression. Here, 
we call It golf. 
--News Observer. Crossen, 
Art. 
TbantB to the drip dry suit, 
men now. ba ve equal r1gbIB 
to me sbo .. er curtain - rod. 
Tbe ElllcottVille (N. Y.) ~s[ 
Don't demand wbat'll1:i>mlng 
to you In trafflc--you may 
get It. 
Tbe tale of S[einar of 
Hliclar and his family reaches 
from the . stony farms of Ice-
land m the rich grazing land 
of Utah. His children, Stelna 
aad Vltlng, represent pure 
Innocence aad his wife Is fem-
In\oe virtue per80nlfled. Al-
tbough an lcelaodlc peasant's 
being Invited m Denmart to 
YiBit a white horse gI .. en the 
king by him Is a little unlikely, 
it la qulte real to tbe reader 
8eelDg the _ry unfold. 
5I81nar's meeting a Mormon 
~p Is leBB WIllkely con-
llldertng !be proselytizing na-
ture of tbe fafth of the Latter 
Day SainIB. Upon embracing 
!ilia fafth, Stelnar goes to· 
%,Ion on Earth. 
. ",' 
Tbe Auburndale (Flt..n;Gr 
-====.... 
ORLOFSKY ON THE RINGS 
Runnerup Twice: 
Orlofsky Going All Out 
For Elusive All-Around Title 
Fred Orlofsky will be try -
Ing to win the National Col-
legiate All - Around champion-
ship for the first time this 
weekend after two years in 
second place. 
Orlofsky wants [Q wind up 
bis collegiate career with the 
title which has escaped his 
grasp tbe past two years. 
• Last year he was runnerup 
to Southern California's Bobby 
Lynn and two years ago Penn 
State's Greg Weiss beat the 
Salukis' all-around ace. 
The 25 - year - old senior 
gymnast from North Bergen 
(N.J .) High School has com-
peted in international compe-
rtrion throughout his collegiate 
career and probably will wind 
it up in tbe same fashion . 
As a freshman Orlofsky won 
the All -A round championship 
at the National Olympic try -
outs in 1960. He went on 
from the r e (Q finish 44th 
among tbe Olympic contest -
ants at Rome inrhe all-around 
event . 
• Last spring Or lofsky went 
to Czechoslovak.ia for the 
World Games where he fin-
isbed 59th out of 160 partiCi-
pants. He was one of s ix me n 
on the U.S. squad. 
He will compete for the 
third time in international 
SIU Track Team 
To Run Saturday 
Having completed its indoor 
track seaSon by winning four 
firsts at the Western Michigan 
Relays last weekend, SIU 
launches its outdoor cam-
paign Saturday by competing 
In the Arkansas Relays at 
Fayetteville. 
"We were well pleased with 
~esults of the Indoor pro-
gram," Coach Lew Hanzog 
said. If and barring injuries or 
other major setbacks, we 
should be set for our greatest 
outdoor season." 
Altbpugh undecided on whlcb 
speclfi~ events tbe Salulc1~ will 
enter this weekend, Hanzog 
, plans to tue full varsity and 
freshman teams to Fayette-
'~r ville. 
competition in May when the 
U.S . sends a gymnastic team 
to Brazil for the Pan - Ameri-
can Games. 
At the Pan-American 
Games tryouts in December 
Orlofsky finished third in the 
all-around· event where six 
men will be taken. Garland 
O'Quinn of SJU finished first 
and Don Tonry of illinois fin-
isbed second. 
At the same time Orlofsky 
will be trying to win his first 
NCAA all-around tltleSJUwlll 
be trying to win its first 
NCAA Gymnastic Champion-
Ship. The Salul::i s finished sec-
ond the past two seasons . 
It seems as thougb the team 
winning the all - around title 
wins the team championship 
too. La s t year Southern Cali-
fornia won tbe team champion-
ship and all - aroundevent. Two 
years ago Penn State won 
(he all-around event and went 
on to win (be tea m cham -
pionship. 
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FOR RENT 
2 trailer spaces for males. 5it-
uated In quiet area 2 miles 
south of campus. Fully equi-
pped, utiliti es Included. Call 
457 ·7015 6s.1Sp 
WANTED 
Glrla to shwe apartment 1~ bl-
ods from Woody Hot I. $25/ mon. 
th - coolclng privileges. Call Ca. 
rol or Judy ofter Sp. m. 4S7.Z,U. 
25 male student. to serve as 
subjects. Must have one oft.,. 
noon h-ee. About 4 hours wane 
ot $2 per hour. Also, 2 stud. 
ents qualified to ma intain and 
troub ie shoot electTonlc equip" 
ment. Speech Correction Oeport. 
MMt, 1020 S. Leake. 66.70c 
SecretOl'J.~eceptio"i st. for Cor. 
bandale \ doctor's offlc.. Wri. 
ttM replies only . Box A ElI~on 
English bicycle. Call 457-8062-
Asic for Emery Nagy. 66p 
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Eyes i ~re-On Sa'ulci Gymnasts 
By Tom McNamara 
PITTSBURGH, PA.--
Amidst all the excitement of 
the 21st anDusi National Col-
legiate (NCAA> Gymnastics 
Championships here, SIU's 
favored Salulcls have been 
catching tbe eye of spectators 
and coaches alike. 
Regardless of where you go 
tbe same question comes up, 
"Wbo is going to win the 
meet?" Bill Meade, SIU gym-
nastic coach, has avoided giv-
ing a direct answer but says 
If everything goes well the 
Salulcls could tue It. 
"We have finished second 
fo r two years now'" Meade 
said after Tuesdays workout. 
"The boys want this one awful-
ly bad. We are r eady." 
SIU has been pointing for 
this meet ever since the sea-
son began back in November. 
J ohn Rush, a sophomore who 
has missed the excitement of 
the past twO meets. says. 
"This is tbe granddaddy of 
them all and we want to win 
it." 
Seniors Fred Orlofsky and 
Bruno !Claus will be conclud-
Ing their careers here and 
would like notblng better tban 
the championship. 
The Salulcls workout Tues-
day was a little sluggish but 
Meade said tbat was to he 
expeoted after tbe 250 mile 
car ride. The SIU gymnasts 
worked out again Wedne sday 
but were going to tate Tburs-
day off to rest befo re the meet. 
Preliminaries will he held 
this afternoon in all events 
witb the finals to be beld Satur-
day night. However, the aJI-
around evem champion will be 
decided tonight. 
SIU never scored In the 
NCAA meet untU it placed 
seventb in 1959 and 1960. For 
the past two years the Salukis 
finished second. 
Meade has 11 men available 
for action. In addition to Klaus 
and Orlofsty, he will use 
juniors Rusty Mitchell, Chuck 
Woerz, Charles Ehrlich, Tom 
Geocaris and Henry Scbafer-
meyer. Four sophomores are 
also on hand--Dennls Wolf, 
Steve Pasternu, Bill Hladik 
and Rush. 
Dr. Donald Boydston, SIU 
athletic director. arrived here 
Thursday for tbe meet. He is 
President of tbe Gymnastic 
Federation which is meeting 
during the championships. He 
Is bopeM that SIU's gyT'lnasts 
can win the title after two 
years in the runnerup position. 
~ \.& CRAB ORCHARD MOTE L 
oJ '1 O~ (; &CAFE 
11 om • 9 pm ~~ ~ 01\ 
RT. 13 EAST ~ b 
A SIGN POINT5 THE WAY 
~Make That SPRING Change 
With~ 
"New" or "Used" Furniture 
10"" E. Jackson "57-452" 
Skip the sulphur and molasses-
get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT 
Chevrolet Super Sports- have a charm that 
soothes your springtime yen for romantic 
adventure 88 fut 88 you can slip into a 
bucket seat. (EspeciaUy the Impala's, with 
its adjustable new Com(ortilt steering 
wheel'. ) Front bucket seats are 
a great start, but Super Sports 
also feature pluah all·vinyl in· 
teriors, special interior--exterior 
trim in tasteful touches, and a 
veritable feast of goodies we call 
performance options-. Chev-
rolet and Chevy II Super Sports 
invite adventure in convertible 
or coupe fann. That same Super 
Sport zing applies to the Corvait Monu 
Spyder, very bree:lY with its air--cooled 150-
hor&epower rear-mounted engine, and 4-
speed shift· . Ditto for the new Corvette Sting 
Ray, a magnificent thoroughbred among 
pure-blood sportA can with not 
allinglesacrificeincomfort. Both 
Spyder and Sting Ray come in 
coupe or convertible styles. All 
Chevrolet Super Sports are like 
spring days - you've got to get 
out in them to savor them. So 
catch yourself a p8lI8ing zephyr 
and waft on down to your 
Chevrolet showroom. 
'"OphO..t eJ aZTo ... 
NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S 
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Saluki Wrestlers Wind Up Season 
With Two Impressive Perfor~ances 
After a tough-luck regular 
season. Southern's wrestling 
squad turned in fine perform-
ances in two post seaSon meets 
at Cedar Falla, Iowa, and 
Kent, Ohio, earlier this month. 
At the first annual NCAA 
college-dlvis ion rournament 
at State College of Iowa. on 
March 15- 16, theSaluk1awere 
nosed out by chaJDplon West-
ern State (Col.) rotate a strong 
s e cond place finish. Tbe Colo-
rado outfit ~sted 62 points 
compared toSIU's57. Tbehost 
team, State College of Iowa 
flnlsbed third with 47 points. 
It was a fine all-around 
team effon by coach Jim WU -
kinson' s grapplers, but indivi -
dual performances by four Sa-
lukl s tandouts, as tbe high-
light of the two day tourna-
ment. Ke n Houston, in captur-
ing tbe 177 - pound division, 
was voted the meet's outstand-
ing wre s tle r . 
on April 4-6. Bill Hanzell, 
who was recently named ro the 
third team All-American, will 
also make tbe trip to the west 
coast. 
By winning national cham-
pionships in the college-divi-
sion meet, Finn and Krisroff 
were SIU's only entries in the 
N C A A' 8 uni versiry -d.i vision 
champlonshlps at Kent, Ohio. 
on March 21-23. 
Teammates HOllsmn and 
Plapp also claimed college-
division cbamplonshlps, but 
were ineligible for further 
competition. 
Finn and Kristoff turned in 
good performances and scored 
11 points, enabling Southern 
to finish 20th In the s tandlngs. 
Mor e than 60 teams from all 
over the country entered the 
meeL 
Powe rful Oklahoma won top 
honors but was hard pressed 
by Iowa State. The Sooners 
compUed 48 points ro the Cy-
clones 45 points. Michigan 
finished third with a rotal of 
36 points. Tbe Saluk1a were 
nipped by Iowa State earlier 
In the year. 
Ol<lahoma State, who t b e 
SaJutis were scbeduled ro 
meet earlier in the year, 
finished In the slnb spot. 
lillnois finished 40th In the 
final standlngs. 
Finn, who drew a bye In the 
first round of the 123-poun<1 
class, lost 10 the quarterfinal 
roun<1 to Al Tapia of Ol<lahoma. 
But it was Krlsroff who sup-
plied most of the scoring 
punch, as the big wre stler 
lost a refe ree' s decision in 
the finals of tbe unlimited 
class to Syracuse ' s Jim 
Nance. 
Baseball Team Comes Home 
With A 1-3 Tour Record 
hurled the last three innings 
and took the loss . 
March 29, 1963 
-CHEVRO,LET-
CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 
dOBERT CLUTTS 
eGENE DAVIS 
eJERRY PIERSON 
eGENE LILLER 
The •• _ .. ia our ....... ic. 
...... _tha .. ...... th_gh., ... iaed in 
thftr 'peciDlitie. at the 
General Moton Training Cftt.r . To beCOfN 
certified techaician .. , a minimum of 4 year .. ex· 
pe-rlenc. plus on annual written examination 
conducted by Chevrolet Motor Divi .. ion Senic. 
O.partment i. required. A grade of 1~ was 
attained by eoch of the.e men on tIt.ir recent 
exalll . 
Put Your Car 
In Our Hands 
Your car i. a .izable inve.t. 
ment. Let us prot.ct that in . 
ve.tment! Let us leeep it run . 
n ing at top efficiency and per. 
fOfmm1 ce. 
Te rry Finn was crowned 
champion In the 123-pound 
class and Roge r Plapp fought 
his wa y ro the 191 - poun<1 
c hampionshi p. Probably the 
most e XCiting match of the 
[Qurnamenr was the heavy-
weight class , where South -
e rn's Larry Kris toff , edged 
J oe Kuhn of We ste rn State fo r 
t he blue riblx>n in the bea vy -
weight di vis io n . 
Nearing the end of a spring 
training trip through Non h 
Carolina, Southern's baseball 
t~am has co m piled a not tOO 
impressive 1-3 r ecord. How-
ever, coach Glenn (Abe) 
Man-t n, a veteran of 16 sea-· 
sons at the helm of SIU' s 
baseball team, feels he may 
have the makings of a good 
season. 
Southe rn opened Its spring 
Jaunt on March 21 losIng to 
Nonh Carolina State at Ral-
eigh, N. C. The Salukis then 
moved to Cbapel Hill, N. C. 
tbe followtng day and wer e 
blasted by the University of 
Nonb Carolina, 9 - O. SIU 
turned around the next day, 
howeve r, to whip the Tar Heels 
6-4 . 
Richard E. Leimer, Service Manager 
Ask About Our Budget 
Orne r fine perlorma nces 
we re turned in by Erick Fei -
oct, as the 147 pounde r 
fini s hed third in mat weight 
division. 
Plan For Repairs 
In its most recent outing, 
SIU lost to East Carolina Col-
lege, 6-2 at Greenville, N.C .. 
Monday. John Hotz, a sopho-
more righthander, pitched five 
Innings before heing lifted wttb 
the score tied 2-2. Keith Blc-
k e r . another sophomore, 
WAllACE INC. 
HOUS[Qn and Krismff were 
named [Q compete in the Pan 
America n game s at Brazil 
next month. Both ooys will 
compete in tbe National AAU 
meet in San Francisco, Calif. , 
The Salukis were rained out 
Tuesday at Winston-Salem, 
N. C. where they were to take 
on Wake Forest, but adouble-
be ad e r was rescheduled 
Wednesday with the Deacons. 
Outstanding Service Since 1934 
Carbondale 457-8117 
- ---------------------- ------ -- ------------------- -----. 
cut along doHed line and sove THE STUDENT CHRISTtAN FOUNDATION 
AMERICAN BAPTIST (Northem) 
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
OIRISTIAN CHURCHES 
(Di5Ciples of Christ) 
EVANGELICAL UNITED lIRETHREN 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(A-B. C.) 
(Comer of Un iven ity ond Mo in ) 
W. C. Foote. Pastor 
Charle s W. Southard. College Cla u 
Teacher 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Morning Wonh ip 8: 30 ond 10:30 a.m . 
Church School 9 :30 a.m. 
SCF Dinner Program 5: 30 p. m. 
Fellow.hip Groups 6:30 p. m. 
E .... en lng Ser .... ices 7: 30 p.m. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
March 31 - Preach ing minion - Dr. 
~:::'erta:dra;!.~:~~~i"/o~~OC:~~~~?i!n. 
9130 a .m. 
Apri l 7 - Palm Sundoy Servlcell 
April 11 - Mouncfy Thursday Communion 
71 XI p. m. 
Apri I 14 - Eo.tel" Servicell 
ROCKHILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Comer of Monroe and South Marion) 
Lemus Turley , Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Morning Wonh ip 
Church Schoo l 
SCF Dinner Program 
B.T.U. 
10: "5 a. m. 
9 :30 o.m. 
· 5:30 p.m. 
6,30 p.m. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
(University and Elm Streets) 
o,orles E. F. Howe, Pastor 
Ben Nebgel", Colleg. Closs 
Teacher 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
. Momlng Wor-hlp 9 130 and 10:.(5 a. m. 
ic~e8~n~!:f"ro ..... ~~ ;::: 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
March 31 _ FUml Martin Luther - 7 p. m. 
April 11 - Maundy Thur.doy Communlon-
7.,(5 p.m. 
Apri l 12 - Good Frlclay s.tvlce - 1 p . rn. 
~fni=1 'll~=dale 
A United Campus Christian Fellowship 
913 S. lIIinois Phone 457 -4221 
Malcolm E. Gillespie, Director 
Laverne R. Joseph, Assistant Director 
CALENDAR 
1962-63 The me: THE WORD, WORLD, SACRAMENTS 
March 31 5:30 p.m. - Supper Club - "Hoornanny" 
April 2 10:00 a.m. - Study Group - " The Cnurcn In China" 
8:00 p.m. - SCF Choir P ractice 
9: 15 p.m. - Worship 
3 9:00 p.m. - Ecumenical Study Group - " Servants of the Eternal Christ" 
4 6:15 p.m. - Trip ro Anna State Hospital 
9:00 p. m. - Study Group - "Dialogue In Romantic Love" 
7 5:30 p.m. - Supper Club International Student Night 
8 7:15 a.m. - Holy Week Matios - Rev. W. G. Foote 
9 7:15 a.m. - Holy Week Matins - Rev. L. Turley 
10:00 a.m. - "Tbe Church In China" 
8:00 p. m. - SCF Choir Practice 
9:15 p.m. - Worship . 
10 7:15 a.m. - Holy Week Matins - Rev. C. E. F. Howe 
9:00 p.m. - "Servants of the Eternal Christ" 
11 7:15 a.m. - 'Holy Week Matins - Rev. M. Thompson 
9:00 p.m. - uDialogue in Romantic Love" 
12 7:15 a.m. - Holy Week Matins - Rev. A. Mosley 
NA TIONAl BAPTIST 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, USA 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Congr-vationol Christian and 
Evangelical and Reformed) 
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
(United Church of Christ) 
(Orchard Drive ot Schwartz:) 
Phone: 7.2232 
C. Addison Hickman. College 
Class Sponsor 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Mom lng Wanhip 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a. m. 
~~e8~n;~~f:rogrom ~03gop~~~' 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
Friday, April 5 - Movies "Sehold His 
Clory" 7J30 p.m. 
Friday . April 19 - Plua Party(at church} 
9. 00 p.m. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Disciplea of Christ) 
(Un iversity and Monroe Streets) 
R.. Melvyn Thompson, In terim 
Pastor 
14 a.m. - Easter Sunrise Service at Giant City; Rides leave SCF, Woody Orville Se .... el. Jr .• College Clan Teacher 
Hall, T, P. at 5:45 a.m. 
5:30 p.m. - Supper Club - Easter Communion 
16 10:00 a.m. - "Tbe Cburcb in China" 
8:00 p.m. - SCF Choir Practice 
9:15 p.m. - Worship 
17 9:00 p.m. - "Servants of tbe Eternal Christ" 
18 9:00 p.m. - f#Dialogue in Romantic Love" 
19,20,21 U.C,C,F. _ B.S.M. - M.S.M. Spring Conference at U. of I.; S.C.F. and 
Wealey wtll take a bus. 
21 5:30 p.m. - Supper Club - Wesley Foun<1ation are guests of S.C,F. - Pro-
fessional Musical - #fPor Heavens Sake" - Furr Aud. 
23 10:00 a.m. - "The Cburch in China" 
8:00 p.m. - SCF Choir Practice 
9:15 p.m. - Worship 
24 9:00 p.m. - "Servants of the Eternal Christ" 
25 9:00 p.m. - "Dialogue in Romantic Love" 
28 5:30 p.m. - Supper Club - Drama. High School Students are guests. 
30 10:00 a.m. - "The Church in China" 
6:30 p.m. - Trip to Hurst Bush CbUdrens Home 
9:15 p.m. - WorBlllv 
On Sunday MorniBgs Ride The Bus 'To Church 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Momlng Wor-h,p 10: 29 a.m. 
~~etr";~:f"rogrom ~ ~ : : : : 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
April 11 - Moundy Thursday Communion 
7 • .(5 p.m. 
Eoster Mom - Sunrise Service ot Giant 
City . Rid •• leo.,e SCF, Woocfy , 
T. P . at Sa.tS 0.",-
BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH 
(316 E. Jackson St. ) 
Archlbold Mosley. Pastor 
kchie Jones, College Clan 
Tttach., 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Momlng Worship 11;00 0.. .... 
ic~·&~n~!:;:rogram ~~ ~:: 
YF:H:.7t';s 6100 p. a. 
E..-.nlng Vesp_ 7;00 Po ... 
Mld. w .... s.-Ice - Wednesday 7. 30 p. m. 
Youth Hour - Friday - 6.00 p.1ft.. 
